Presidents Day

Presidents Day is on the third Monday in February. This day celebrates the great leaders of our country.

George Washington and Abraham Lincoln are two of our most popular presidents. They were both born in February. Their birthdays are right around this holiday. You might recognize their faces from money or from monuments in Washington D.C.

Presidents Day celebrates not just these presidents, but all of them. They have a difficult job! They have to make very hard choices for our country. On this day, we honor them and the work they do for us.
Presidents Day

1. Presidents day is the third ________ in February.
   A) Monday   B) Tuesday   C) Friday   D) Saturday

2. Who are we celebrating on this day?
   A) presidents   B) priests   C) soldiers   D) doctors

3. Which president has a birthday close to this day?
   A) Clinton   B) Lincoln   C) Obama   D) G.W. Bush

4. Is this holiday in June?
   A) Yes   B) No

5. Is this holiday in August?
   A) Yes   B) No
## Presidents Day

1. Presidents day is the third ________ in February.
   - **Monday**  
   - **Tuesday**  
   - **Friday**  
   - **Saturday**

2. Who are we celebrating on this day?
   - **presidents**  
   - **priests**  
   - **soldiers**  
   - **doctors**

3. Which president has a birthday close to this day?
   - **Clinton**  
   - **Lincoln**  
   - **Obama**  
   - **G.W. Bush**

4. Is this holiday in June?
   - **Yes**  
   - **No**

5. Is this holiday in August?
   - **Yes**  
   - **No**